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INTRODUCTION 
Nepheline  and sodalite syenites in British Columbia can be di- 

vided into  two main categories.  The first comprises  pre-orogenic. 
generally  peralkaline  agpaitic  (agpaitic r0ck.s have Na + K:AI ratio 
of > l : l ,  in miaskitic  rocks Na + K:AI<I:I) syenites  andlor 
nephclinites  which ma). or may not be associatcd with carbonatites. 
Syenites of the Perry F.iver (McMillan and Moore, 1974)  and the 
Mount  Copeland areas (Curric, 197%; 1976) arc of this type. Thc 
second group consists cf miaskitic  syenites which are  generally post 
oro,senic andnot  commonly associated withcarbonatitcs. Miaskitic 
syenites are described Ihy Currie  (1976) as 'normal' alkaline  rocks. 
The syenites at K ~ g e l -  Mountain, Copper Mountain.  and G a h e  
Creek (SPC Currie, I97.S) are in this class. This study deals with the 
agpaitic  types as part of a project assessing the industrial mineral 
potential of carhonatites  and relatcd rock, throughout thc province. 

GFlOLOGICAL SElTTING 

and encompassing the liocky Mountain  Trcnch,  contains all known 
A  northwest-trending belt, approximately 150 kilometres wide 

occurrences ofperalkaline sycnitcs in BritishColumhia  (Fig. 39-1). 
Within this belt, carhnnatitcs and diatreme brcccias of possible 
kimbcrlitic  affinity a r t  also found (Pell. 1985: Pell. this  volume; 
Hoy and Pell, this volurre). 

contained in high-grad<: multi-deformed mr:taredimentary  rocks. In 
Many of the  syenite gneisses  occur west of the trench and are 

the Monashee Complex, north of Revelstoke,  syenites  occur at 
Mount Copeland (Fykr ,  1970: Currie, 1975a)  and in the Perry 
River area (McMillan. 1970: McMillan ant1 Moore. 1974; Hoy and 

and  calcsilicate, paragrleisc succession,  the  autochthonous  mantling 
Pell. 1986). In both th:se areas the  syenites  occur within a pelitic 

gnsisses of the  Frenchrnans Capdome.  The age of this succession is 
not strictly known: hovicver a IJ/Pb datc of 773 Ma (Okulitch el a / .  , 

At Perry River syeni ts  occur both with and without associated 
19x1) was obtaincd  from the syenite gncisscs at Moun t  Copcland. 

carbonatites. The syenite  gneisses at Mount  Copcland have no 
rccognircd associated  carhonatites. 

In the  Northern Morashce Mountains  alkalic rocks intrude meta- 

ginal to the Shuswap  Metamorphic  Complex. 
sedimentary rocks of tile Hadrynian  Horscthicf Creek Group.  mar^ 

Northeast of Blue R.iver, near Paradise Lake. nepheline  syenite 

been dated at 325 Ma (I~liPb zircon  datc. Parrish and White. personal 
gneisses  are  associated with carhonatitcs IPell. 1985) which have 

cornmunicationi. On l i ldent Mountain, southcast rrf Mica Creek. 
very similar  nepheline  and  sodalite  sycniter crop out hut significant 
carbonatitcs have not Iken found. 

East of the Rocky Nlountain Trench then: arc three main areas in 

east of Golden (Currie.  1975b): the  Kinhasket LakcISullivan Kiver 
which nepheline  syeni:cs are found: the Ice River Complex, south- 

area. east of Trident Mountain (Fyles. 195'1: Currie. 1976): and on 
BcarpawRidge,easto~PrinccGeorge~PclI. 19X5:'la~larandStott. 

sedimentary rocks which have been weakly to moderately )mela. 
1980). In  these areas the syenites  are hosted in Cambrian to Siluriar 

morphosed  and deformed. The only age datcs available for tll:sr 
rocks are from the Ice River Complex. KlArdates range from ;!2ll tc 
390 Ma, while  whole rock RhlSr ciates range  from  220 to 280 Mt 

245 Ma. Recently, a UlPb zirwn date of 380 Ma (Parrish. persl~na 
(.we Currie l975b).  Currie (1975b) lavours an  age  ofapproximatel) 

communication) was obtained. 'This latter date most likely r e ~ r c  
sents thc ~ N C  age of the Ice River Complex. 

A  minor  amount ofcarbonatite is present in the Ice River fC:m 

plex. The sodalite syenite on B#:arpa.w Ridge is not associatetl witt 
carbonatite.  Syenites in the Sullimn Kiver area have been po:rI) 
documented and the presence uf carbonatites  has not, as yet, h:er 
verified.  Fyles (1959) reports  "Geiger  counter  fjeld tests ( o f  thf 
syenites) gave counts  only as h,gh as twice the normal backgrcuni 
count. Highest counts were ob:ained from  altered limestone:; lea 
the syenite . . .". The possibility eri!.ts that the 'altered limcsmrcs 
could in fact be carbonatites. 

GEOLOGY  AND  PETROLOGY OF THE 
SYENITIC  ROCKS 

rie, 1975ai. Perry River (McMillan. 1970: McMillan and Marlre 
The  syenitic  gneisses in the IMount Copeland (Fyles. 1970; ~ : 'u r  

detail  and need not  he reviewed here The first two arcas have t*:en 
1974), and Ice River (Currie, 1975b) areas have bcen described iu 

sampledforzircon extraction. ajditional geochemistry. anddetziled 

available. Fieldwork was conccntr;aed in the .lrident Mountain area 
petrography  (scanning  electron  microscopy) but results are no1 ye: 

(1985  field  season) and at Paradise Lake and Bearpaw Ridge ~I OXr. 
field season). 

TRIDENT  MOUNTAIN (HZMi16) 
Ncphelinc  sycnitcs were first reuugnized in the Trident Mountair 

area  by Wheeler (1965) and  subscquently mapped by Per(in:. 
(1982). A few days were spent  sampling  and  remapping tlisrf 
syenitic gneisrcs during thc field seisvn. The area is very rug,;cd 
the syenites are exposed  on clifls at 2 200 to 3 000 metres elevati'~n 
adjacent to large icefields. 

The syenite  gneisses at Trident Mountain  (Fig. 39-2) arc whic tcz 
grey weathering,  medium  grained  and  composed of pink and uhitr, 

locally  abundant amphibole, !.odalite. sphene. ilmenite,  apatite 
feldspars (orthoclase and pkdgiochs:), nephelinc and biotitc ,with 

and zircon (crystals up to 1 . 5  centimetres in size). Very cozlse- 
grained pegmatitic  segregations are sporadically developed. 1'1~:' 
are concordant  with  hosting psrmmitic and  kyanite-hearing  peliti,. 
schists of the Hadrynian Horsetlief Creek Croup and are expow 11 i u  
the core of an early  isoclinal  antiform which is refolded bq ate' 
upright to overturned structureel, (Perkins, 1982). The sycnitcr, I I ~ v ~ :  
compositional  layering  and a fcmliation parallel 10 the margins o.thf: 
body and also parallel to the ;axial plane of the  antiform and thi: 

* This project is a cuntrihution to the CmldaIBritish Cuiumhia Mineral IDcvclopment Agreement. 
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bedding in the  metasedinlentary  rocks.  The layering (Plate 39-1) is 
defined by lcucucratic (biotite approximarely 10 per cent! and 
mclanocratic (biotite apmlximatcly 40 per cent) phases  with occa- 
sional calcareous layer!, (cuvitc swcm ' 3  Mafic pncisses rich in 
amphibole,  biotite.  and  sphene  are  alsoprest:nt at'l'rirlent Mountain 

dykrs of lcucosycnite  (Plate 39-21, Cont;lcts between  mafic gneisses 
but were not obscrwd i n  outcrop. These na.fic gneisscs arc cut by 

and syenite  dykes are !,harp. Xenoliths of crmntry rack or mafic 
Sncisscs  were also observed (Plate 39~31. 'I'hcy  havc vcry diffuse 
borders suggcsting reaction  with or partial  digestion by the  syenitic 
magma. Ncithcr dykes 110r syenite crosscutting host metascdimcn- 
tary rocks wcrc nbscrvcd. 

are rcrysimilar to those at Pdradisc Lakc(PclI, 1YX5). 90 kilometres 
The  nepheline  and sodalite  syenite gncisscs a t  Trident Mountain 

t o  the  northwest; howcvcr. at 'Tridcnt Mountain they intrude a 
slightly  lower part of I hc  Horscthicf  Creek Group stratlgrdphic 
succession. 

PARADISE LAKE t:831)/6) 
'Thc syenite  gneisses at hradisc  Lakc  haw been described  pre- 

viously  IPell, 19x5) so only a briefreview ; tnd  some additional notcc 
on their  petrography will be presented  here. 'The Paradise Lakc 
syenites are  white to grcy-wcathering,  medium-grained. hyercd 
andl,liatedgnei\sescor,corrlantwith hosting! HadrynianHorsethier 
Creek Gmup rocks. Layering and foliatirln ,ire parallel to the mar- 
gins of thc gneiss, to bedding in surroundinp nlctascdimcntary 
rocks. and to the rcgionz I foliation.  The c~~n tac t  bctwccn  the sycnitc 
and  rnetasedimcntary rccks is, in places, grtdational. 

The syenites arc  typicllly  composed of 25-35 percent plagioclase 
(An,0-40!, 25-35 pcr c-nt orthoclase. 1 5 ~ 3 0  per cent  nepheline. 
7-15 per cent biotite, ,md 1 - 1 0  per cent muscovite. Accessory 
minrrals may includc  calcitc, pyrrhotite. ilmenitr.  nagnctite.  can- 
crinitc,  sodalite. z imm. pyrochlorc [(Na.Ca.Ce),(Nb.Ti.Ta)~O~, 
(OH.F)I  and uranopyrm:hlarc. 

BEARPAW RIDGE (93Ii4) 

volcmiclastic  rocks of !he Silurian Nunda Formation prior to the 
Sodalitc sycnitc on th,: northwest end of Bearpaw,  Kidgc intruded 

Jura~Crctaceous  Orogeny. I t  w s  first mapped by 'laylor ( I  9x0) and 
subsequcntly rcnlapped Ihy Pel1 I 1985).  During  the I YX5 ficld season 
the sycnite was sampled t o  allow separation of 7ircons for age 
determinations 

Bearpdw Ridge north of Sinclair Mills. It 1s a mediun-grainrd  ruck 
Thc  syenite occurs in low rounded outcrops on thc crest of 

with a white to grey  fresh surfacc. It is comporcd of 40.50 per ccnt 
plagioulasc.30-40prrcrntorthocl~se,5-1Opcrccntmaficminsrals 
(either  secondary  chlarit: after biotite and eptdotc nr amphibole and 
aegirine  and biotite). 2 - 5  per ccnt rrmgnetite and local ilmenite. 
Accessory minerals includc  sodalite. muscovite.  zircon. allanite. 
apatite. monazite. thorite  (ThSiO,), and pyrochlore. 

crops w t  on the lower slupcs of Bearpaw Kidpc along an old logging 
A w x n d .  distinctly  d,ffercnt  and clearly post-orogenic sycnitc 

road north af Sinclair M i l h  I t  is pink to white  weathering and has a 
pink fresh mtiacc. The primary  constituents are randomly oriented 
coarse feldspars. often yeater than 5 millimctrcs in size. which 

30-35 percent orthoolas~:. and IO-20percenr  micmpcrthitc).  Other 
makc  up  70-80 pcr cent  of the rock (20-25 per ccnt plagioclase. 

phases prcsent arc aegirlnc-augite (10 pcr ccnt). hornblende 15-10 
percent) rimmed bya prussian bluesodic  amphiholc. and magnctitc 

pyrite, arsenopyrite, sphalerite. haritc. and monazite. 'This syenite 
(5-Xpercent). Accessor) lmincrals inc1udeap;ltite. biotlte.  ilnlcnite. 

similar to the  prc-orogenic sudalite sycnitc o n  the  crest of Bcarpaw 
is  lithologically  cimilar t o  Crctaocauc  alkaline  intrusions and dis- 

Ridge. 

CONCLUSION 
There are many  lithologic simihrities between  the  various rye- 

nites  included in this study. Biotite is the n m t  cnmmanly  dcvelo  led 

Copelandgneisseswherepyroxcnesdr,minatc. Pcralkalinemine:~ls 
mafic  mineral. except at Icc Riv8:r antl in some  phases of the  Mount 

con. sphene, and pyrochlore. 
such as sodalite are common. Accessory phases  often  include 2ir- 

Thcrc  wcre apparently at k i s t  two periods during which  the 

The  first is around  770 Ma but i: b a d  o n  a singlc IJIPb age: i t  n a y  
intrusion of pcralkine  and  cart,onatite~rel;ltcd  sycnitcs occurred. 

be related to a Hadrynian  rifting or extensional cpisodc. The second 

sional  tectonics  were  active along the wcbtcrn North Ameri:an 
is apparently  much younger. 380-32':' Ma and suggcsts that ertrn- 

continental  margin during  Devonian 11) Mississippian  times. Further 
work will include  detailed  peirography.  geochemistry, and rge 
dating  in ardcr to assess tht  ecnnomic  potential of syer tc  
complexes 
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